Financial Aid Award Information in Banner Self-Service

The following financial aid award information is maintained in Banner.

- a summary of your financial aid account by term
- your award payment schedule
- your financial aid history

To access your award information:

1. Click on the **Student Services and Financial Aid** option from the Banner Self-Service menu after logging in.
   
   **NOTE:** If you need help logging in to Banner Self-Service, see the **Login** instructions.

2. Select the **Financial Aid** link from the Student and Financial Aid menu.

3. Select the **My Award Information** link from the Financial Aid menu.

4. Select the **Account Summary by Term** option.
   
   The Account Summary by Term page is displayed.

Various messages are displayed to make you aware of things you may need to do, calendar dates, deadlines, etc.

Review this information each term. It may save you time and prevent errors.

5. Scroll down to see your account information.

The account summary includes your financial aid activity for each school term, listed chronologically in descending order.

6. Click back to the **Financial Aid menu** after you have reviewed your account summary.

   **NOTE:** The **Award for Aid Year** option on the menu is not currently in use.

7. Select the **Award Payment Schedule** link.

The Award Payment Schedule page is displayed.

Scheduled payment dates are listed.

8. Select the **Award History** link to view the complete record of your financial aid.

The Award History page displays the award amounts, and school years that you received a financial aid award.